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NEWSLETTER No 10 of 2017/2018 (February 2018)
Dear Member,
Some news we would like to share with you:
RESIGNATION
It is with regret that we must inform you that our Branch Secretary, Albert Yome recently tendered his resignation.
We take this opportunity to thank Albert for his services to the Branch.
CLUB EVENT
The Branch will be organising a 60’s Dinner Party with live music on Saturday, 3rd March, 2018 as from 8:00 pm. The
menu is as follows:
Welcoming drink!
Starter:
Main Course:
Dessert:

Menu:
Vino Manzanilla La Gitana o Vino Moscatel.
Surtido de Jamon; queso, cana de lomo, selección especial de canapes y tapas.
Cocktail de Marisco o Sopa de Picadillo.
Rosada al Conac o Entrecot a la plancha.
Postre especial de la Casa.

Live Music by Los Chipis (Francis Chipolina)
Cost: £18:00 per person.
To guarantee your place a deposit of £10.00 must be paid in advance.
Guests are allowed.
EVENT IN MANCHESTER
50th *** PRIDE OF ALL EUROPE *** 1968
As you know 2018 marks the 50th anniversary of Manchester United becoming the first English team to win the
European Cup on that magical night at Wembley back in May 1968. I have been discussing this with my Dad (Alex
Stepney, who put it to his ‘68 teammates) and we now have plans in place for a Gala Dinner to celebrate this historic
event in Manchester United's history.
We have secured the fantastic 1000 seat venue of The Point, at the other Old Trafford, Lancashire County Cricket
Club on 12th May 2018 - the night before the last home game of the season. Confirmed European Cup final team
members attending are Alex Stepney, Paddy Crerand, David Sadler and John Aston (Man of the Match in the Final).
The players are especially keen for all MUSC branches to be represented and as many of their members as
possible to attend this special event. The venue can hold 1000 so we hope to fill it to capacity with passionate
United fans and adorn the walls with MUSC branch flags from all over the world.
The evening will consist of a 3 course dinner during which the 68 final will be screened in the room, interview
by Alan Keegan (the voice of Old Trafford) with the players, a special tribute to Sir Matt and Jimmy Murphy by
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Paddy Barclay (tbc), a raffle with fantastic prizes followed by a charity auction of Manchester United memorabilia.
Then we'll have comedy and music to entertain you into the small hours with a late bar to accommodate the
superior drinking skills of Manchester United supporters.
Ticket prices start from £68 (1968 of course!). There will be discounts for table bookings and also stunning VIP
packages available.
Full details to follow but at this stage we’re only asking you to do two things:
1. Save the date of Saturday 12th May in your diary and make sure your account for the event if making any travel
or accommodation arrangements for the match versus Watford on the Sunday.
Enquiries to be emailed to me at 50ECF68@gmail.com.
We do hope you can attend and be part of a special, never to be repeated night for all the players on this historic
anniversary.
Any questions please get in touch.
Follow @50ECF68 on twitter for updates.
THE COMMITTEE
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